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C H R 1ST I AND I V I NIT Y.
Of GOD: And of the infinite Perfections of the
Divine Nature.
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is but One only, living; and true

~~
GOD, who is infinite in being and perfection,
T ~* a moft pure Spirit~ invifible, without bOdy,

~~~~~~

parts, or paffions, immutable, imrnenfe, eter-

=-****~ nal, incomprchenfible, almighty, moll: wife,
moft holy, moft free, moll: abfolutc; working

:111 things according to the counfcl of his own moll: righteous
will, for his own glory; moft loving, gracious, merciful,
lllll; - fufFcring, abundant in goodnefs and truth, forgiving
illiqllitv, tranfgreffion, and fin, the rcwardcr of them that
dilig('Jlt\ y feek him; and with~l mo1t juft and terrible in his
jllll:l'llll nts, hating all £in, and who will by no means clear
the 1.'IIIIi}'.
Gon hath all life, glory, goodnefs, and bleffednefs, in
and of himfdf; and is alone i,n u9d to himfelf all-fufficient,
not ftancling in need of any creatures which he made, nor deriving any glory from them, but only manife1ting hi~ own
glory in, hy, to them, and upon. them. He is the alone fountain of all being; of whom, through whom, and to whom,
VOL. 1.
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are all things; and hath moft fovereign domini<!.n over the,m,
to do by them, for them, or upon them whatfoever himfe1f
pleafeth. In his fight all things are opcn and manifeft; his
knowledge is infinite., infallible, and indepcndent upon the
creature, fo as nothing is or can be to him contingent or uncertain. He is moft holy in all his counfels, in all his works,
and in all his commands. To him is due from angels and
men, and every other creature, whatfoever worfhip, fervice, or
obedience he is pleaCed to require of them.
In the unity of the Godhead there are three perfons, of
one fubftance, power, and eternity; GOD the Father, GOD
the Son, and GOD the Holy Ghoft. The Father is of none,
neither begotten nor pJoceeding: the Son is eternally begottea
of the Father: the Holy Ghoft eternally procceding from the
Fathcr and the Son.
GOD is infinitc and incomprehenfible; and one of the
fathers faith, "It is dangerous to fpeak, though the truth,
concerning GOD, on the account of the great excellencies of
his nature:" But feeing it hath pleafed GOD to reveal himfelf
by the light of nature and by the Ccriptures, and that it is
nece{fary for "him that cometh to GOD to believe that
he is, and that he is a rewarder of them that diligently
feek him:" It is therefore a principal part of divinity to teach
liS what the fcriptures make known of GOD, and of the way
of fi\lvation for finners through the blood and righteoufnefs of
our LORD JESUS CHRIST.
The ~xiftence of GOD is an undoubted principle of religion,
which is naturally to be fuppofed, nor needs to be proved;
and, as the ll.hilofopher fays, "The atheift is rather to be
confuted by punifhments than by arguments."
Nature dcmonftrates a GOD, and' loudly rays that we have
an exiftence, and that we are from another, and could n~t
exift of ourfelves: for if it be .ertainly and undoubtedly tr,ue
that nothing can be from itfelf, and that nothing can be the
caufe of itfelf, becallfe it would then be before and after itfelf;
therefore it is certain there muft be a firft and uncreated
Being, upon whom all others depend, but that he depends
We
upon none.
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\V r do /lot think it necelfary to be tedious on this article of
rclip;lOlI: But divines generally fay, that the demonfiration
tlhr exifience of GOD is evident from a fourfold foundation:
1. 'Jhc voice of univerfal nature.
2. A man's confideration
.1I\t! leRexion on hirnrelf.
3. The tefiimony of his own con~
klcnce. 4" The confent of all nations.
It hath pl,eafed GOD to [~ake' himfelf knbwn in the Ccriptures,
therefore having already proved the divine authority, of there
holy writings, we come now' to c~nfider what the holy Ccrip.
tures teach us concerning GOD.

I. The fcriptures vcry clearly leach us, that there is but
one only, the living amI true GOI>: which truth is taught us
from many known places: DIU/. vi. 4. Hear, 0 IJrael, tbe
Lord our God is onc Lord. Sec /Jaw that J, evm 1 am he? and there
is flO god with me. Deut. xxxii. 39. Know that the Lord he is
God; thm is none elJe beJides him. Deut. iv. 35. An idlJI is
nothing, and there is none other God but one. I Cor. viii. 4. There
if one God, and one Mediator. I Tim. ii. 5.
11. Reafon teaches us that GOD is One: for whoever have
any thought or knowledge of the Divinity, t~eCe acknowledge
GOD to be that Being, than which nothing can be conceived
better, more fublime, or more perfeCl: and whatCoever is of
that kind is One only; for if He had an equal, a being more
perfeCl might be conceived, which had no equal, who alone
polfelfed all the perfeClions of that other GOD in himfelf, and
upon whom the latter did depend.
Ill. Again, if there were more gods than one, there would
be more thaft one fupreme being: but this is abfurd: therefore
it cannot be. F or if there was a plurality of fupreme beings
either the one would excel the 1;lther, or they would be altogether equal. If the firfi, then one of them would be only
god, namely, he who excelled the other. If the latter, none
of them would be fuprem~ becaufe the fupreme being is that
which is greater than all other tjeing$.

T
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We may lament indeed the blindnefs of the heathen; among
whbm polytbeifm, or a plurality of gods, was received; for
they worfhipped innumerable falfc gods, infl:ead of the true and
living GOD. The fJbulou~ hifl:ory of the heathen gods is an
argument to prove the gre,lt bleffings and happinefs of thole
who enjoy divine revelation. We lTIufl: indeed acknowledge
that fome of the lll~athens did think better in this matter; for
Epitietus faith, "We ought to learn above all things, that
" there is one GOD, who governs all things, and provides for
"all." And Plato, in his thirteenth cpime to Diol1)jius,
(if it be Plato'S) puts him in mind of this: "From hence you
" will know if I write ferioufly or not; when I begin an epifile
"ferioufly, it is with one GOD; when otherwii~, with
" more."
But although fome fober and v/ife heathens declared for one
GOD, it mufl: be owned that the greatefl: part of them feem to
be for a plurality of gods; which is a very grofs and abfurd'
opinion. But there were many caufes of their idolatry;
firj!, Becaufe they did not fufficicntIy attend to the idea f)f a
mofl: perfeCt being. Secondly, the many neceffities of men; for
which reafon they imagined a multiplicity of gods to fupply
their various wants; one to provide for them one thing, and
others other things. Thirdly, The variety of the psrfecrions
and works of GOD. Fourthly, The reverence which fons
fhewed to thcrir fathers, and fu bjects to their kings, or the
people to their heroes, or deienders of thci; liberty. FiJtbly,
The benefits which they fuppofed they received from the fiars,
and other creatures.
Thefe abfurd notions arc a firong proof of the many
advantages of divine revelation; and the difregard and negleCt
{hewn to the facrcd fCliptures, is an evidence of the blindnefs
and corruption of human nature finee the fall and .apoftafy of
our firfi parents.
The fcri pture not only teaches us that there is one G6~,
but alfo defcribes the fupreme Being by various names: AmOllg
other names, that of ]EHQVAH is particularly afcribcd to'
GOD: I am JEI-IOVAH, that is my name, Ifa. xlii. 8. It
denotes
'\,

,
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denotes hllll who is, who was, and, is to come; as it feems to
be expblllCu, Rev. i. 4. And this name properly fignifies
thefe three things, I. An eternal Being, who has his exiftence
from himfelf, and is independent on any other. 2. A Being
from whom all others ha\"C their being and exiftenee. 3. An
llllchan.,geable being, who is faithful to his promifes; and in
that fenfe, Exod vi. 3. GOD fays, that he was hot known to
Abraham, 'Iftac, and Jacoh by his name JEHOV AH; for though
he had often called himfelf by that name, Gen. xv. 7. and
Gen. xxviii. 13' yet he had not accomplifhed his promifes
made about the multiplication of the feed of Abrahtim, the
delivering of the cbildrcn of Ifracl out of Egypt, and bringing
them into Canann. This name J f.1l0V All is the great, glorious,
and incommunicable name of GOD, and i~ cxpreffive ofhis eternal
being and felf-exiftence; and of his being the fountain of elfencc
to all his creatures. This great name J EHOV AH is tranflated
in our Englijh Bibles by the LORD; and in the Fr~nch, it is
l'Etmlel, which is a llt0re majeftic word.
The next thing is to fI)eak of the natu~e of GOD. We
ought to remember that the elfenee of GOD is infinite, and
cannot be )1erf~ctly underftood by finite beings. Heathen
nations [aid that the nature of GOD was unknown; and the
't1Jeniam had an altar with this infcription, TO THE UNKNOWN
GOD.
It is not tq be wondered at that the nations [poke in
this manner who had not read the faered books. It is
cknowle<:lged that many things about GOD are {ecret and
\lllkIlOWn, but yet many things concerning GOD are evidently
known from the fcriptures, and thefe things are to be diligently
[l;;lIl hed into by us.
;('[ tainly when we think of GOD we prefently conceive him
to ht' a being moft perfect, and without any imperfection.
And lhr Icripture confirms this, while it every where declares
the pnkl'1ions of GOD. CHRIST teaches us, that GOD is
very way perfect: Be ye therefrJre perJeEl, as your heavenly Father
is prrfetl, M:ttt. v. 48. But the faCl"ed writings do not only
leach that GOD is perfect, but al[o particularly declare his
Illinent perfections; and that "he is a Spirit, in and of
" him{clf

,
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" himfelf. infinite; infinite in being, glory, and perfeClion;
" all-fufficient, eternal, unchangeable, incomprehenfible,.
". every where prefent, almighty, knowing all things, moil:
" holy, moft juft, moft merciful and gracious, long-fuffering,
" and abundant
in goodnefs and truth."
.
\
. The nature of GOD being fpiritual and infinite, is fo exalted
above us, that he cannot be fully deelared by any fpeech, or
conceived by human underftanding: Canfl thou by [earching find
out God? callji tboufindout tbeAlmighty unto peljtElio1J? Job xi. 7.
God is a Spirit, John iv. 24. A fpirit is an invifible being,
that hath underftanding. and will, without a body or bodily
parts. Angels and the fouls of men are fpirits; but thefe are
but finite fpirits, created by GOD, and depending upon him:
GOD is an uncreated Spirit, infinite and independent, who
~ade all things according to his own will and pleafure.
GOD is faid in Ccripture to have eyes, ears, hands, and
bodily parts. But theft: are not proper, but only figurative
expreffions; therefore he is pleafed to fpeak thus of himfclf
to us in condefccnfion to our weak capacities, who cannot
conceive of the divine perfc8'ions and operations, without fud~
fhadows and refcmblanccs. All thefe expreffions are to be
tu'1derfrood in a fpiritual fenfe: By the face of GOD we are to
Ul'1derfiand the manifeIl:ation of his favour: By his eyes, his
omnifcience and watchful providence: By his ears being open
to his peoples cries, his readinc(~ to hear their prayers: By his
mouth, the revelation of his will: By his hand or arm, the
greatnefs of his power: By his hfart, the fincerity of his
affeCliolls: By his bowels, the tendernefs of his compaffions.
And when man is faid to be "created after the image of
GOD," this doth not confift in any bodily Ekenefs, but in the
fpiritual faculties and e?Ccellencies of his foul, as to its being
a fpirit invj{ible, immortal, and having a blelfed refemblance in
knowledge, righteoufncfs, and holinefs.
The fcripture afcribes to GOD elfential properties .or--excellencies, which are commonly called his attributes: Divines
divide them into two forts, namely, (ome incommunicable, and
others communicable. The incommunicab/# attributes of GOD
are
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are his infinity, eternity, and unchangeablenefs: They are
called incommunicable, becaule they cannot be comm\1nicated
to any creature, nor is any refemblance of them to be found in
the crea~Ul'es. The attributes of GOD which are callc;:d com
JT1unicable, are his wifdom, power, holinefs, juftice, goodnefs
and truth; becaufe there are fome faint gleams or refemblances
, of them to be feen in fome :of his creatures, as in angels a~d
good men; and from hence they are fometimes called wife,
holy, jufr, and good.
'
To be infinite is to be without meafure, bounds or limits,
within which any thing is contained, as all created things are.
GOD is infinite in Tefpee\: of his eflcnce, greatnefs, and glory.
and therefore he is immcnfc, unfearchablc, and incomprehenfible. He is infinite in hie wifdom, power, and
the
other perfee\:ions of his nature; for no bounds can be fet to
them: And in relpee\: of place, being every where prefent, and
unbounded by any place: and in refpee\: of duration, being
eternal, and bounded by no time.
To be eternal is to be without beginning and without end;
which no creature can pretend to be: for though angels and
the fools of men have no end, yet they had'a beginning; but
GOD, their Creator, is from everlafring to everlafring: his
eternity is neceff'ary, and from his own nature; but the eternity
of any creature is from the divine appointment. PJalm xc. 2.
GOD is unchangeable, « without any variablenefs, or
fhadowof turning:" he is frill the fame, and fubjee\: to no
hange, either with refpee\: to his elfential perfee\:ions, coun{eis, or defigns, or his love and favour towards his people.
And when repentance is attributed to GOD in fcripture, it is not
to be underfrood properly, but improperly: GOD in thofe
Cc riptUlcs fpeaks of himfelf a(ter the manner of meu t becaufe
he may be (aid to aCt in fome refpccts as men do, when they
'P mt and change their minds. He alters the method and cour[~
r his dilpenfations, but frill without any change of his counds; for whatever change may 1ppea'f to 0llr weak capacities
in GOD'S outward conduet, it is exaetty according to his
infallIble
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infallible foreknowledge an~ immutable will, and doth not
fhew any change of mind in GOD, as it doth in us. Pft/m cii.

25, 26, 27·
The wifdom of GOD is that cIrcntial perfeClion whereby he
knows perfeClly all things, and wifely orders and difpofes all
things to their proper ends for his Own glory. GOD'S wifdom
fhines forth both in his works of creation and providence, but
the mofr {bining difcovery we have of it is in the contrivance of
our Redemption, through JESUS CHRIST, in a way that both'
fatisfies his jufrice in the punilhment of fin, and exalts his
mercy and grace in the falvation of the finner, Pia/m cxlvii. 5.
Rom. iii. 24, 25, 26.
The power of GOD is his eIrential propeJ;ty, whereby he can
do all things. He hath created all things, and "his eternal
power and Godhead are clearly fcen from the things that he
bath made." He hath wrought many miracles, which we read
of both in the Old and New Teframcnt, exceeding the po'Wer
of natural caufes. He hath raifcd up and preferved to himfelf a
church in all ages; notwithfranding the rage and malice of all
the powers of earth and hell, who have endeavoured to
extirpate it. His power appears in his upholding all his ereatures
in their being and operations. He refcues his chofen ·people
out of the fnares of the devil, and powerfl,dly draws them, a11cl
unites them by faith to JESUS CHRIST; which is called in
fcripture the exceeding greatnefs of his power towards them that
elie'Ue. He works grace in the hearts of his people, and
rnaintaincth his work of grace, and enablcth them to perfevere :
for they are kept by the power of God throJlgb faith unto ja/vation.
He can do whatever he pleafeth: He can do whatfoever is
}loffihle to infinite power, whatfoever cloth not imply a contradiClion or argue imperfeClion, Rom. i. 20.
The bolineJs of GOD is tha.t elfential perfeClion whereby he is
infinitely pure, and free from all impurity. He delights _in
holinefs, and in the refemblances of it in his creatures; and
abhorrcth all fin and impunty. His holinefs and hatred of fin'
appear in his making holy and pure laws, and particularly in
fend.lhg his" eternal Son to redeem his people frctm all iniquity,
and
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and to purify unto himfelf a peculiar people, zealous of good
works." GOD reqy.ireth, worketh, loveth, and dclightethinholinefs. GOD hateth !in and !inners, and" without holinefs no man
will be admitted into his kingdom." Heb. xil. 14- RrJ. iv. 8.
he juJiice of GOD is that e!rential perfeCtion whereby he is
infinitely righteous in himfelf, and in all his dealings with h,is
creatures. The jufiice of GOD lhews itfelf in the punilhment
which he infliCted upon his own Son JESUS CHl;UST, when he
nood furety for us: He was wounded for our tranfgr1Jions, and
bruifedfor our iniquities: And in the vengeance he will execute
upon the wicked and unbelievers for their own !ins in the day
of his wrath: And in the reward he will give to his people
through the merits of CHRIST: Al"\d alfo in thofe temporal
judgments he bringcth upon a people or a perfon for their !ins in
this world. Deut. xxxii. 4.
The goodnefs of GOD is that eiI"ential perfeCtion whereby he is
altogether good in himfelf, and the author of all good. The
goodnefs of GOD doth appear in the works of creation and
providen~e: in our daily prefervation, in fupplying the wants
of all his creatures: and in his goodnefs and mercy towards his
people, and chiefly in providing CHRIST to be a furety for
them, in choofing and redeeming them, and particularly in
pardoning, /ill1clifying, and giving everlafiing life to all who
believe in him. His mercy flows from his goodnefs. Mifcry is
the objeCt of mercy, but goodnefs extends to creatures that are
happy, as well as to the miferable; as the angels. PJa/m cxlv.

9. The Lord is good to al/, and his tender mcrms are ovcr a/l his
wod's. Exod. xxxiv. 6. A,;d the Lord pajfed by before him, and
proclaimed, 'The LORD, The LORD GOD, merciful and gracious,
long-fuff'm'ng, and abundant in goodnefs and truth.
The t1'lltb of GOD is his e!rcntial perfOC'cion, which always
inclines him to be fincere and true in what he faith, and to be
faithful in fulfilling his word. The truth and faithfulnefs of GOD
in accomplilhing the prophefies recorded in his word, in executing
his threatenings againfi the wicked, and in fulfilling all his
promi,fes to his people. Deut. xxxii. 4-. He is the Rock, his work is

per/ell ;for. all his ways are judgment: a God of lruth, and withollt
iniquity, jufl and right is he.
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B lOG RAP H Y.
The Life of JOHN CALVIN; a famous Reformer. The great and
judicious C:uvin was fa eminent for pidyand knowledge if the
cvangelical principles of Religion, that many 0} the reformed Churches
have declared bis dollrine to be agreeable to the holy Scriptures. and
on that aCCOl/nt are called Calvinifts. He was born at Noyon, in
France, fifty-eight miles nortb.eq/l of Paris, in 1509. and died
at Geneva, in 1,56+. Aged 54- rears.
0 HNC A L V IN, an eminent Reformer, was born on
the tenth of July, 1509, at Noyoll, a city of France, iq
the territory of S0iffons, fifty-eight miles north-caft of Paris.
His parellt~ were C;crard Calvin and ]ane Francke, of go04
repute and competent eftate, who beftowed on him a liberal
cJucatioll. They intended him for the fervice of the church,
amI fent him from the grammar-fchool to the college of La
},;/arche in Paris, where he was inftruCled in the grounds of
literature by Matul'inus Cordt'rius, who was one of the beft
grammarians and fchaolmafters in France; for he was a man
of probity, and underftood the Latin tongue well, and diligently
applied himfelf to his function. Ca/vin afterwards dedicated to
him his Commentary upon the firft Epiftle to the rhflftlonial1S.
He was removed from under his tuition, and placed under the
care of Hifpanus, a Spani;h mafter, in Montague-College, where
he ftudicd logic :md divinity.
As Calvin was defigncd for the ftudy of divinity, his father
early obtalned far him a benefice ill the cathedral of Noyon :
and he had a curacy in Marteville, a neighbouring village,
'which he exchanged fbr the curacy of Pont l'Eveque, a village
near Noyon. He afterwards became acquainted with Robert
Olivetllll, his kinfman, and was inftruCled by him in the
dot'hines of the reformed religion.
His father changing his tllind, chofc to bring him up to the
law i fo that after he had finilhed his ftudics at Paris, he Wa$
fent

J
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/"ms, where he frudied the civil law, under the
of Peter /'Etoile, who was pre/ident in the parliament
is, and called in Latin, Petrus Ste/la.
il/ made great progrefs in the civil law at Orleans, and
Wl\\ highly efteemed by the profe!fors in that univerfity.
He at
ht fame time did not negleB: the ftudy of the holy [criptures,
lid was efteemed fo good a cafuifr, that many who loved the
c.I08:rines of the reformation, came to him to be fatisfied in
their doubts, and were great admirers of his learning and his
ze:\1 for thefe doctrines.
He became acquainted with A1elc1Jior fPolmar, who was
profe!for of Greek at B~urgrs, and famous both for his religion
and learning. Calvin was fome time at BO/lrgts, and fiudied
with fuccefs the Greek Language under TI'o/mar. He afterwards
dedicated to him his Comment upon the fecond Epiftle to the
Cdrinthians; as he had done. that upon the firfr Epiftle to the
TheJ!alonians to his Latin Mafrer, Corderius.
While CoJvin was frudying the civil law he neglected not
that of divinity, and preached feveral fermons in a neighbouring
town 'called Liveria. But his father dying in 1532, on that
account he went to fettle his affairs in his own country, and
afterwards went to Paris," being in the twenty-third year of his
age, with a refolution to make divinity his principal fiudy.
At this time he wrote an excellent Commentary upon S£1lua de
'/elllentia. After a few months flay at Paris, he became
OItl) uainted with thofe that profe!fed the reformed religion; and
partKularly with Stephm ForgetlS, an eminent merchant, who
lIft~rwards fealed the truth with his blood.
Al thc earneft requefl: of many godly perfons, who held
tht:i. pllvate meetings at Paris, Calvill laid alide all his other
lludic$, ;llld wholly applied himfelf to that of divinity, and was
profpefco greatly therein. He was cfl:eemed in the French
l'ougregatiolls as one of the moll: able and beft qualified_ men to
reach and dcf~ntl the doctrines of the Reformation, which had
I,Ilcly been introduced ~Ilto that kingdom. Nicbolas Cope w~~
then rector of the univcdity of Paris, who had a fpeech to
lake on the firft of NQVfl1lber, 1532, in wh:ch, by the advice
U 2
an(
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:md affifiance of Calvin, he fpoke about religion more purely
and clearly than ufua1. This greatly difpleafeq the members of
the Sorbonne and the parliament of Paris, infomuch that the
rector was fummoned to appear before them, but he fled out of
the kingdom to Bap. They alfo fent to apprehend Calvin in
the coIIege of Fer/eret, but he efcaped out of the window by
the help of the {heets, and they [eized his papers, among
which were letters found that difcovered [everal of his
corrcfpondents.
It pleafed GOD .to appeafe this fiorm againtl: Calvin by the
pious and prudent diligence of the queen of Navarre, the only
fifier of king Francis 1. a princefs of extraordinary talents, and
much efieemed for her piety, wit, and the productions of het
pen. She married, in 1527, Henry d' A/bert
king of Novarre,
and would gladly have introduced into 'his dominions the
reformed religion. The reformers were protected under her
patronage; and {he wrote a book in French rhime, caIIed,
" The mirrour of the fkilful foul j " which was cenfured by the
coIIcge of Sorbomlt!. No mention was made in it either of male
or female [ail1ts, merits, or any other purgatory than the 'blood
of JESUS CHRIST.
Many of the reformed clergy were
maintained in fchools at her expence, not only in France but
alfo in Germany. She took extraordinary care to preferve and
fecure thofe that were in danger for the proteftant religion, and
tQ fuccour the refugees at Straflurg and Geneva. She fent for
Calvin to her court, treated him with great refpeCt, and heard
him gladly.
This princefs was pojfoned at Paris in 1572, a little be,fcir~
the bloody maffacre in that city. Henry IV. of France was
the fan of this queen: This prince was a CalviniJl by profeffion,
which religion he loved: but the temptation of :t crown
prc\'ailcd upon him to renounce the reformed religion, and tQ
dccLr> himfelf a Romanijl. Gratitude would not permit him
to Jdhoy the Calvinijls, to whom he was indebted for h,is
crown, and therefore he cherilhed and protected the Protcftants~
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It may not be thought improper to have given this 1hort
account of the family 'of !V:avarre, who proteaed Calvin, .
.and promoted the reformed religion as taught by him.
After Calvin efcaped out of the window from Paris, as
'before related, he retired to Xaintonge, where he; gained the
fricndlhip of Lewis du 'Fillet, canon of Angoulefme, at whofe
cequeft he compofed chriftian exhortations, which were read as
homilies in fome parilhes, to accuftom the people gradually to
fearch after the truth. He went from Angoulefme to Poitier!,
where he drew after him new difciples, to whom he adminiftred
the facrament in caves and grottoes.
..
He paid S/apulmJis a vi/it at Nernc in Caftony, and returned
to Paris in 1S3.+. at the time that Rouffil and COFaldus were
banilhed that city, :md orders were jOlted for :lpprchcnding the
reformers. Servl/us was then at Paris, where that unhappy
man difperfed his books againft the facred Trinity; in which
he was oppofed by Calvin, who agreed to meet him; but
Servetus would not appear at the appointed conference, being
afraid of the very fight of Calvin. .
Frands J. perfecuted the reformers, and commanded eight
of them to be burnt alive in the four principal parts of Pari!.
This perfecution made Cnlvin refolve to quit France as Coon
as he had publilhcd a treatife at Orleans concerning the
Pfychopannychia, againft the error of the :Coul's fleeping after
leaving the body to the day of judgment. He chofe Bajil for
the place of his retreat, where he was accompanied by his
brother, An/bony Calvin, and Lewis du Vllet. He Coon contraaed
a particular friendfhip with Gryna:us and Capi/o, with whom he
ftudied Hebrew. He endeavoured to conceal himfelf, yet was
forced to publilh his InJiitutions; which work greatly contributed
tD his reputation, and was dedicated to Frands I. on Auguft J,
.J 536. It was afterwards tranflatcd into many of the European
languages.
'
When Calvin had publifhed this book, he took a journey
into Italj. to wait on the duchers .of Ferrara, the daughter of
Lewis XIJ. She was a prince[s of exemplary piety, and a
favourer of the reformation. CaMll endeavoured to confirm
her
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r her in the truths of the gofpe!; and on this account fhe ,)lad a
treat e~eem for him all his life, and even after his death
honoured .his memory. He foon fet out for Bafil, and was
obliged, on account of the war, to go through .the, duke
of St1lJoy's dominions. This feemed a particular direction of
providence, that defigned him for Geneva; where he Was
kindly entertained by William Farel, who prevailed with him,
with great difficulty, to continu~ there; for when Farel faw
that perfuafions alone would not prevail, he faid to him,
" Behold, I declare to you in the name of the almighty GOD, .
" that nnlefs you will here become fellow-labourer in the work
" of the LORD, his curfe will be upon you, as feeking your
" own, rather than the thihgS1 of JESUS CHRIST."
Ca}vitt being much affetl:ed with thefe awful exprelJion's of
Farrel, who was feconded by Firet, fuhmitted to the judgment
of the presbytery and magiftrates, by whofe votes, together
. with the hearty approbation .a~~ con(ent of the peofle,
was chofen preacher and dlVlIllty profeffor. He complied
with the latter, and would have declined the former, but he
was obliged to unucrtake both funcHons; which waS in the
year of our LORD 1536.
This year was ~Ifo remarkable for a ftritl:er league between ,
Bern and Geneva, as (tlfo for the eftablilhment of the gofpel
at LauJanne, where a free difputation was held between the
Romanifts and Proteftants, at which Calvin was prefent.
Calvin was to the GmeveJe the father of their liberty, and the
·ormer of their ·church. The people folcmnly agreed to a form
of faith, and publicly renounced popery. He alfo compiled a
ihort Catechifm, which contained the principal points of
religion, and was taught in Geneva; and he endeavoured to
ccoftcile the 'principal families to one another, which had been
divided into fevt'l'al faaions.
Hooker, in his preface to his EcdifJOftical Polity, gives a great
CPilraCtcr of Calvin,as head of the Gmevan difci pline:
A
" founder it had, whom, for mine own part, I think
" incomparably the wifeft man that ever the French did enjoy,
II fince it enjoyed him.
His bringing up was in the ftudy of
H th*}
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" the civil law. Divine knowledge Ire gathered not by hearing
" or reading fo much as by teaching others: fOfUhnU§h
cc thoufands were debtors to him, as touching .knlllwledge in
" that kind; yet he to none, but only GOD, the author of
" that bleffed fountain, the book of life; and of the aimi.rable
" dexterity of wit, together with thehe1ps of other lea:rniag,
" which were his guides; till being 0ocafloned to leave F.ranu,
" he fell' at length upon Geneva, whi£h city the bUhop aqd
" clergy thereof had a little before forfaken, as fome do a8irm ~
" being of likelihood [righted with the peoples fudden .attempt
" for the aboli1hmcnt of the popi1h religion. At the COBling of
" Calvin thither, the form of their civil regiment was popular,
" as it continueth to this day; neither king, nor duke, 'nor
" nQblcmen, of any authority or power ovcr thcm j but officers
" chofen by the people yearly out of them(elves, to order all
" things with public confent. For fpiritual government they
" had no laws at all agreed upon; but did what the paftors of
" their fouls could by perfuafton win them unto. Colvin
" conftdered how dangerous it was that the whole eftate of
" that church 1hould hang ftill on fo l1ender a thread, as the
cc liking of an ignorant multitude, if it hath power to change
" whatfoever itfelf liketh. Wherefore taking unto him two of
" the other minifters, for more countenance of the aaion,
" albeit the reft were all againfl him, they moved and perfuaded
" the people to bind themfelvcs by foIemn oath, frJI, never to
" admit the papacy among them again, and, ftcol1dly, to
" live in obedience unto fuch orders concerning the exercife
"of their religion, and the form of their ecclefiaftical
" government, as thofe their true and faithful minifters of
" GOD'S word had, agreeably to foripture, fet down to that
" encl and purpofe."
The doarines of the gofpel were now entertained, and popery
renounced, in Geneva; but the profane cQurfes they had been
indulged in by the popilh clergy, and the faCtious fpirit in the
great families, were not removed. Therefore Ct/hin, afIifted
by his cpllegues Farel and Garoldus, deol<\red that both their
gentle admonitions and ferious cxhortation~ being difregarded.

they
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they could not adminifter the holy, facrament of the LORD'9
fupper to perfons at variance among thcmfel\(es, and fo much
averfe to eccle1iaftical difcipline.
Moreover the ch urch of Geneva made ufe of leavened bread
in the communion. They had alfo removed the baptifmal
fonts out of the churches, and abolilhed all feftivals except the
LORD'S day, which was to be fanctified according to the fourth,
commandment. But the churches of the canton of Bern
difapproved of thefe three things; and by an act made in the
fynod of Laufanne, required that the ufe of unleavened bread.
or wafers, the baptifmal fonts, and the feftivals, ihould be
re-eftabliihed in Geneva. Calvin, and the miniftcrs of Gmevlf,
were not willing to comply with thefe things, and defired a
fynod might be called at Zurick.
.>
The fyndics or magiftrates of Geneva, fummoned the people
in 1538, and Calvin, Farel, and Courant, prefented themfelves
before the council, offering to make good their cOl1feffion of
faith. The Syndics, being Romanifts in their hearts, favoured
the difcontented :party; and the council, under pretence of
preferving the privileges and liberties of the c,ity; and becaufe
Calvin and his two collegues would not conform to the cuftom
of Bern, in celebrating the communion, made an order to
enjoin thefe three worthy fervants of JESUS CHRIST to leave
the city in three days. When this decree was brought to
Calvin, he faid, "Truly, if I had ferved men, I fuould have
., had an ill reward: but it 1S well that I have fen,-"d Him
" who doth always perform to his fcrvants what he hath onc~
" promifed."
Calvil1 had lio maintenance from the city,.. and lived at his
own expenee. He went to Rajil, and from thence to Strnfburgh,
where Bucer and Capito gave him many marks of their efteem.
He was alfo careffed by Heclio, and other pious and learned
men, who procured him permiffion from the magiftrates to fet
lip a French church. of which he became the paftor, and had a
competent maintenance allowed him there. He was aHo made
profeffor of divinity, which fruftrated the expettation of the
fce
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fre of R~ffle; as Ca/vin fettled in a new place; and a new
(hutdl was erected for the former fubverted.
\VllIle Ca/vin was abfent from GmtVO ~ardinal Sodolet, bifhop
vf l:mpmtras, wrote an eloquent letter to the inhabitants of
tlLlt city, to exhort them to return into the bofom of the
ROlllijh church. Ca/vin anfwered that letter in 1539; in which
he manifefted his affection for the church of Gen/!'Va, and
difappointed the views which the cardinal had in his fine artful
letter to that !late.
The popes and ecc1efiafl:ics would have been fo far from
abandoning their beloved intercfis, founded upon ignorance
and fuperfiition, that they would have willingly eltablifhed a
bloody inquifition, not only in Italy and Spain, but in other
countries, which would have tended to fmother 3,nd extingu.ilh
thofe lights of the gofpe! that began then to fparkle. l;3ut it
plcafed GOD that Ll!theranifm gained fuch firength and
fiability,. that it prevented the tyranny of an inquifition in
Germany; and the reformation of Ca/vin fecured the liberty of
the other countries.
.
Luther, Ca/vin, Bucer, and other bright fiars which {hone in
the reformed churches, were, by the bleffing of GOD, made
inftruments of removing the darkncfs and ignorance of popely.
',The divines at Straflurgb ddin:d Calvin to affifl: at the diet the
emperor had called at If/orms and Ratijboll in 1541, to fce if it
was poffible to reconcile the differences in religion. He
appeared there with Bucer, and conferred with Me/anchthon,
who called him his divine.
The time was now come wherein GOD defigned to 1bew
mercy to his church at Gen/!'Va by efl:ablilhing it, and by recalling
Ca/vino The Syndics who had promoted the decree of his
banifhment, were dcad or banj{hed; and the people were
not before fo willing to be rid of their faithful and pious pafior
as they were now importunate to obtain him again fi-om them
who .had s:ivcn him entertainment, and were unwilling to
part with him, if ferious and irrdifiible folicitations had not
been ufed.
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One of the town minifters, who faw in what ~anner the
people were inclined for the recalling of Calvin, gave him notice
of their affection in this {ort: "The fen ate of two hundred
" being atrembled, they all dcftre Calvin, that good and learned
" man, the minifter of CHRIST." When Calvin underftood
this, he pl,lired GOD, and judged it was the call of heaven.
He filid, "It is marvellous in .our eyes; for the ftone which
« the builders refufed, was made the head of the corner.~
And this fcripture' feems to have bccn fulfilled at that time,
If/ben a mail's ways pleafe ,the Lord, he ma~etb cvm his enemies to bl
at peace with him, Prov. xvi. 7. In his abfence, he had
perCuaded them, with whom he was able to prevail, that
though he more approved of common bread to be ufed in the
eucharift; yet they iliould rather accept the other, than caufe
any trouble in the church about it.
The people filW that the name of Calvhl was revered every
day more and more; and that, with his fame, their infamy
was allo fprcad, who had ejected him with fuch .\"ailinefs and
folly. "Bcftdes, as Hooker Cays, it was not unlikely but that
" hi, credit in the world might many ways ftand the poor
C( town in great Head:
as the truth is, their minifter's foreign
., dlimation hath been the befl: ftake in their hedge. But
" whatever fecret' rcfpects were likely to move them, for
<.' contenting of their minds, Calvin returned, as it had been
" another 'lull)', to his own home."
Hc' re-entered Geneva on the 13th of September 1541, to
the incxprcffible fatisfaction both of thc people and of the
magifl.racy; for the fenate acknowledged the wonderful
goodners and mercy of GOD towards them, iJ;l reftoring him to
them again. And the fenate of Strafburgb having decreed that
after a time he fhould return to them again, that of Geneva by
th'eir conHant application fo far prevailed as to have the decree rcverred, yet that' the penfton they had fettlecl' upon CalviR
fhould be continued: But he could never be perfuaded to
receive it, for he feemed not to value the riches of this
world..
.
He being thus rcftorcd to his church, and perceiving that a
Jjf..:iplinc agr~able to rcripture-- was necetrary, he intimate,d to
them
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could not comfortably exercife his miniflry among
th('m, Ilnll'fs, together with the do6l:rines of tile golIlel, they
W\lllhl ellablilh the prefbyterian government for the wellf!;rulating of the. church. In that government the pall:or, or
mlllifrer of the church is the firft elder, and others of the
dHlrch are chofen to he lay-elders, and to have the government
f the chur-ch in all matters of difcipliI1e: they alfo choofe
deacons, who are laymen, and their province is to take care of
the po·pr of the church, and alfo to give their advice in the
confiftory, feilion or meeting of the church. This model of
church-government was drawn up and received by the churcll
at Geneva, as agreeahle lO the holy fcriptures.
After the fame manner Mr. lo/m Kt/ox :111 eminent minifter of
the gofpel, and ofan heroic fpilit, fcukd prelllytcrian government
in Scotland, which hath been wonderfully prefcrvcd la this time,
notwithftanding the pcrfecution and oppofition made to it from
Scotch Epifcopalians, who have been alfo enemie.:; to the proteftant
fucceilion. In Scotland the govemment of every particular
church and parifh is in the minifrer, lay-elders, and deacons,
that fit in general in the feffion or confiftory; twelve parifhes,
more or lefs, conftitute a Prefbytery, which is chiefly attended
by the minillers in that divifion, hut the lay-elders have a right
to be prefent: Thefe meetings are commonly every month:
Five or fix prefbyteries, more or lefs, make a fynod, which
meets twice a year; and the national fynod or general affembly
once a year. There may be an appeal from any of the three
judicatories to the nati.onal afiembly. There are near one
thoufand minifters in Scotland.
alvin wrote a catechifm in Frmch and Latin, not much
different from the former but larger, divided into queftions
and anfwers, which was well done, and met with fuch
approbation and entertainment abroad, that it was trannated
into Englijh, German, Dutch and 'Spanijh, and even into Hebrew
by Tremclius, and into Greek by Henry StcvellS.
He was a very diligent and laborious. minill:er; 'every other
fabbath he preached twice: he read his divinity-lectures on
Monday, Tue/day and Wednefday. Every Thurfday he affifted in
~he confiftorr, for the exercifB of church-difcipline. On FridPJ
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he read a leChIre for explaining fome difficult places of fcripture.
Moreover he wrote many commentaries on the holy fcriptures,
and anfwers to the advcrf.'tries to the vuths of the gofpel.
He alfs wrote many letters of advice and directions in many
important affairs, (0 that wc may wonder how one man was
able to go through fo much bufinefs.
Ca!vin was greatly pleafed with his collegues Fare! and riret ;
for they contributeq much to the comfort of one a110ther: And
as their intim~te fri~nq£hip was envied by the wicked, fo it wa.s
very grateful to all gqQd men; for it was a very p1c<tfant figh,t
to fce three men, fo famous i~l the c~urch, and agreeing in the
work of the LORD, and yet ~o excf;llillg in fevera\ gifts of th!=
Spirit. Fare! excelled in a certain, grea;I1efs pf mind, whofe
thundering fermons were often heard with trembling, an~
whofe ardent prayers would appear to lif~ a man up i~to heaven.
Firet excelled in fweet eloquence, fo tltat he feemed to chaifl
his hearers to his lips. Calvin was admirell fOJ; his gr~jlt
judgment in divine things, whofe grave and pithy (entenccs
made a deep imprcffion upon the minds of his hearers. Bez::
faid, "That the gifts of thefe three men meeting in one,
" woulll make a complete preacher."
Befides the above-mentioned labours of Calvi11 1 he had tPle
charge and care of a family, and of many foreign affairs i for
GOD fo i)leffcd his minifiry, that from all parts of the chrim,an
world he was fbught to, partly for advice in matters of religion,
and partly to hear him preach. In his time there was in that
city all Italian, a~ Englijh,. and a Spanijh church, befides the
church of Gmeva, fo that the city of Gmcva feemed too little
to entertain all that came to it for his fake.
Both the minifters and peol;le of Gt:1leva engaged themfelves
to a perpetual obfervanc:e of the form of difcipline fettled by
Cahlin; though he was oppo(ed, yet by his confiancey, joined
with much moderation, he overcame all difficulties,' and
!hewed that the true doctrine and church-difcipline were to be
taken from the word of GOD. He furmounted all o!)pofitions
at Gencv.7, and alfo governed the protefiants in France, who
almofi all udhered to the doctrine of Calvin, and received
min!n~rs. frol11 Gen~fl to prc'Ich in t!lcir congregations.
. ,
Ca!'Vi~
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hill ~ka;l y n:jeCted npt only- tranJuo/1antiation but alfo
(OI'Jrdf/lllltiatioll: the former is maintained by the papifl:s~
m\l)wly, that the body and blood of CHRIST in the LORD'S
'1Il'pn ayc ch:lI1ged into CHRIST'S real body and blood: the
I.lll~r by the Llltherans, namely, that the body and blood of
CHRIST are [ubfhntially prefent, together with the fubfl:anceof
the brcaJ:! apd wine. Calvin a!ferts that the body of JESUS
HR{ST is really and fubfiantially prefent in heaven, and that "
it is united to us o)lly by faith, in a fpiritual manner, by the
incomprehen/iblc working of the Holy Spirit. He affirms,
that thefe words, This is my body, ought to be underfl:ood in a
figurative manner, and that the Jign is there put for the thillg
fignified, as when it is faid, "This rock is CHRIST, the Lamb
" is the pa!fover; and circumcilion is the cOl'cnant."
He did not diRer much from Luther in other points of
doCtrine. He held the fame principles as to the imputed
righteoufnefs of CHRIST, and our jufl:ification by faith receiving
and relying upon CHRIST, his blood and righteoufilefs. Hc
alfo added the impoffibility of the Faithful falling totally and
finally from grace. He likewife condemned more fully than
the LutIJerans the invocation of faints, the worlhip and ufe of
images, celibacy of pridls, holy-days, the facrifice of the mafs,
the adoration of the eucharifl:, indulgellces, the facraments,
except the eucharjfl: and baptifin, and in general all fupcrftitious
rites and ceremonies.
Calvin was intimidated at nothing, and fcttled the peace of
Geneva. It would be difficult to believe, that in the midil: of
\ iolent agitations at home, he could take fo much carc, as he
did, of the churches abroad, in France, England, Germany and
Poland; and write fo many books and letters. But there <lre
incontcfiible proofs of it; for he lived in continual aCtion, and
almoft confl:antly with his pen in his hand, even when ficknefs
confined him to his bed, ariling from his zeal for the general
good of the churches. He was a man on whom God had conferred
extraordinary talents, a great deal of wit, an exquifite jud~mel1t,
a retentive memory, an able, an indefatigable and elegant pen, an
cxtenlive knowledge, and a great zeal for the truths of the gofpcJ :
But he could n.o~ efcape JIander abroad, nor oppolition at home.
He
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fIe was full thirty years old when he married ldol/tte de Bure,
the widow of ]iJhn Stordeur, a native of Liege, and was a means
of,her convedion. He married her at Straflurgh in 15~O, by
the advice of his friend Martin Bucer. She had children by her
former hulband, :lIld alfo brought Calvin a fon, who died
before his father. She died in the beginning of 1549, ' to the
great grief of Ca/vin, who continued a widower all the re!l: of
his life.
.
" The year 154-5 was rcnde'ted infamous by that cruel and
abomiJ\able ediCl: which the parliament of Aquitain ilfued againf!:
the pious 'FaldenJes, whereby the mof!: unparalleled barbarities
were exercifed upon thofe poor religious--p~~ple, without' any
difHllC1ion of age or fex, even to the very burning of their
towns. The WaldenJes or ]/audois were founded by Peter ]/aud
or Jldldo, a rich merchant of Lions !n France, in 1160, who
found out feveral errors in the church of Rome, and began a
reformation. The clergy excommunicated him, and pcrfecutcd
fome of his difciples, which occafioned them to quit Lions, and
"fly into the valleys of Piedmont, which have been ever fince
"inhabited by their defcendents, who f!:ill adhere to their doCl:rine.
We have mentioned them in Luther's life, page 109.
Ca/vin was greatly affliCted for the fufferings of the WaldenflI,
to whom he had wrote contolatory letters a (hort time before,
and fent them faithful pail:ors for infhuCl:ing tuem in the
doCtrines and preceptS of the gofpe1. He wrote to the reformed
in Fronte, to convince them that they aCl:ed in a pernicious
manner; who pretended, "it was no fin to be prefent at the
" popilh lcrvices, if they kept the true religion in their hearts."
He told th~m, it was an error condemned by the ancient
fathers: and he firengthned his own opinion with thofe of
~/rJncht,?on, Bucer and Ptter Mar"'],'.
The city of Geneva had been vifited by the plague, and very
unhappy divifions began there in 1546. Calvin preached againft
the wicktdnefs of ~he people, and at all times did the duty of
a faithful minif!:er. In 1548 he wrote his Anti~te againjJ the
flven Jeffions of the c4Uncil of 'trent. He alfo wrote commentaries
",pon jix of St. Paul's epiflles. When Calvin returned to Gme'lJfJ,
the fenate publifhcd a decree) impowering the" miniil:ers to
require
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require of every family an account of tbeir faith: and they
ordered that no holy-day~ fuoulc\ be kept, but that the fabb"th
be religioufly obferved.
, SIT"UetuS) a Spaniard, greatly difrurbed the protefia.nt churches
by two books which he' wrote a~ainft the Trinity. He frudied
the civil law. at Cf'oulPuje, i.l} Fr(/nc~, and it Qoes not appear that
there were any of his' l'erniciou~ ~nd bla(phemous opinions
received ill France till he publilhtld his books. Calvin kept up
a long correfpondence with SCT"Ultlt/S, whom he endeavoured tQ
reclaim from his errors.
Servetus had many years difturbed the churches by difperiing
his erroneous booles: IIe came to Gmroa, where he was impri{oned, profecutcu, and put to death. His accu{er was
Ni,holas de. la Fantaint: StrVttus was brought to the bar, and
thirty-eight interrogatories were exhibited 'Igainft him. The
trial was poftponed, and the magifrrates of Gene'lJQ ordered
Calvin to extract feveral propofitions out of Servetus's book,
and he reduced thofe propoiitiQI1S'to thirty-eight articles, 'Yhica
~he minifrers of the church of Gene'llo de~lared to be full of
impious blafphemies againfr GOD, and of other ma<\ and profane errors, altogether repugnant to the word of GOD~ and the
orthodox principles of that church.
The Helvetian chllfches being con{ulted, the Ca'ltons declared
that Servetus had revivecl the impiolls errors with which ratan formerly difturbed tbe chutch, and that he was an intolerable
monfter. He was condemned to death, and to be burned alive
with his books: which fentellce was executed, and he died
without {hewing any figns of repentance.
,
The number of fhangers vilibly increa{ed in Geneva, and
the Englijh were allowed to found a church of their own nation
in the city: but when queen' Elizabeth comle to the throne,
and revived the proteftaht religion, the Englijh thanke<1
the magifrJates for their protection, and returned to their own
country
.
'
In 1550 Galencius Caracciola, the noble marquis of Pjc~, In
the kingtlom of Naples, left his efl-ate and family, and withdrew
to ,Geneva, on account of religion. Befo,re his arrival, fome.
pcr{o!!
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perfons fpread a report that he came as a [py; but his great
piety and exemplary behaviour gave an evident proof ~f the
contrary.
Ca/vin was affiiCl:ed with a quartan ague nbout the end of the
year 1558, which continued about eight months; and this
iIlnefs, and his indefatigable labours and frudy, fo much
weakned his body _that he never intirely recovered :'his health
again: yet he went on in his preaching and in his lectures,
and was always employed night and day in diCtating and
writing letters; often faying, "That nothing was more
" troublefome to him than an idle life." At this time he pub";
}ifued the Jaft edition of l).is InJiitutions in French and Latin, and
his ex:cellent Commentary upon Ifaiah.
1;"he number of YOllth, who came from all parts to frudy at
Geneva, increafed fo much that the old fchooI was not large
enough to cont~in them: The council therefore refolved to
ereCt a new college for [even c1affcs, and three profeffors of
Hebrew, Greek, and Phi/ofophy, befides Divinity leCtures,
which Cal-vin read himfelf, to whom was joined the famous

Theadorc Beza.
In the year 1563 Calvin's difeafe increafcd; and it was
furprifing that his weak body, exhaufted with fo many labours,
and worn out with fo many difeafes, fuould yet retain fo ftrong
and vigorous a mind. He was often much employed in giving
counfel to thofe that fought it, or in dictating to thofe that
wrote for him. He fent two ferious admonitions to the
P%nians, to beware of thofe blafphemous perfons who denied
the [.,cred Trinity; and anfwers to meffages from the brethrcI1
th~n met at the fynod of Lions. And he tranfiated his Commentaries upon the books of Mofes out of Latin into French.
On the 6th of February, IS64, Ca/vin preached his laft
Sermon. He was faint, thin, and confo.mptive. When his
ague left him, the gout took him in his right leg; then the
colic, and lafl:ly the frone, which he did not perceive till a few
months before his death. Though he was greatly affliCl:ed, yet
he never uttered an unbecoming word.
On
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, On the 27th of March he Was carried in his chair to {he fenate,
when hu prefcnted to them a new recaor for the fchool: He
then uncovered his head, and thanked'tht:1n for all thcit favours,
and particularly for their great care of him in his fickhefs: cc }'or
", I perceive, faid he, this is the lall: time I {hall CQme into
., this place." His voice failed him as lie [poke, and, with many
tears on both fides, they took leave of one another.
On the fecond of April, being tho LORD'S day, he was
carried to the church, where Beza admi!'lill:red the facrament to
him. He made his will on tho 25th; ahd after his will was
confirmcd he fent to fpeak once more to the fanators, who came
to him: "He thanked them for tho lOOny f.lVours they had
f( {hewn him: And he dcclared that he hat! purclyllnd fincerely
" taught the word of GOD intl'ufied to him; and he: was fully
cc affured that his labours in teaching it had not been difpleafing
e' to GOD." And faid, "I teftify this the more willingly, both
U before GOD and you, becaufe I d<mbt not but the de\'iJ,
" according to cufiom, will fiir up wi£kcd and wavering
....' men to corrupt the finccre d~Gfrj116 whiqh you h.ave heard
" from mc, &c."
Afttll fpeaking to them, he praytd to GOD to multiply his
gifts and bleffings upon them more artd more, and to govern
fhem by his holy Spirit, for the fafety and good of the commonwealth. And giving his hand to everyone of them they
departed full of forrow, as from their commQl1 father, with
many teari.
On the 28th of April the miniftcl's tame to him, and he
{poke to them: "Brethren, after my deceafe, ftand faft in
'c this work of the LORD, and be not diJcouraged, for the
" LORD will preferve this church and commonwealth againfr
"the thrcatenings of their enemies. As Coon as I came to this
c~ city the gofpel was indeed preachcrl, but aff.~irs were very
" troubleforne, &c." He gave his hand to each" of them, who
departed from him with much forrow and weeping.
On the 2)th of May,. being the day of his deceafe, he
{eemed tp fpeak more ll:r<;lngly, and with lc(s difficulty j but
VOL.!.
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this was but a lightning before death'. About eight o'clock in
the evening certain figns of prefent death appeared; and Beza
having then left him, fome went to acquaint him; and he
.prefently returned, but 'found that he had yielded ,up his fpirit
to GOD, without the leaft firuggling.
That night and the day following there was great weepini
and lamentation all over the city. Many citizens and ftrangers
dcfircJ to fee him after he was dcad, and among the reft queen
Blizabetl/s ambaffadors, who being Cent into France, were then
at Gmeva. The next day his body was put in a coffin, and
that evening he was 'buried: The fenators, and almoft the
whble city, followed the corps with many tears. He was
buried in the common churchyard' of the large.palace, as he
had defired, without any pomp,' or tombftone afterwards.
CalviJl had a furprifing memory, and a very exaCt judgment:
A late writer rays of him, "That he hath left behind him
" many who imitate him in his naive life, his zeal, and
" affection for the caufe of religion: they employ their voices
" ami th<.'ir t1Cns for that end; but then they take care not to
" forget themfclves; and are, generally fpeaking, a demon" flration that the church is. a bountiful mother, and that
" nothing is loft in her fervice. Bu~ for a man, who had
« acquired fo great a reputation and authority, to content
" himlclf with a hundred crowns a year falary, and to leav~
" behind him no more than three hundred crowns, is fome" thinO'
fo heroical, that it muft be ftupidity not to admire it."
b
Another writer fays, " The fenate of Geneva can witnefs for
" him, that, though his ftipend was ver:y fmall, he was fo far
" from being unfatisfied with it,. that he pofitively refufed the
h offer of increafing it."
The works. of Calvin, pLJbliihed at Geneva~ comprehended
twclve volumes in folio; which the edition of dmflerdam,
in 166 7, has reduced t? nine. T?is is in every refpeel: the bell:
edition. His Commentrmes (m the BlUe are the moft confiderable
part of his works; And his Cbriflian 11l.Jiitutions, which were wrote
In def~nccof the proteftant religion, havebeen always efteemed as an
incomparable work and have.been tranfiatcu into various languages.
His
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inr, ;\Ild principles of religion have been maintained
The Articles of the
h of England and confeffions of faith in Scotland and
GtrIftIl"Y, are according to Cabin's doCtrines. ( And thofe that
le from Ca/viniJtica/ principles often run into grofs errors;
,. the foundation of Ca/vini/m is that man is ruined by the
11 of the 11dl: Adam, and that his recovery and falvation ill
hv JESUS CHRIST the fecond Ac/am. The old covenant
f works is broken by the fin of our fidl: parents, by which
none can now expeCt or obtain falvation; the new covenant of grace is the only way of falvation for fallen man
through the blood and righteoufi1efs of JESUS ,CHRIST,
received by the believing foul, who refts upon what he hath
done and CufFered upon earth and is llOW doing by his interceffion
in heaven.
The five controverted points betwccn the Caf.uinjJls and
Armillians are, I. Divine predeftination. 2. The merits and
efficacy of CHRIST'S death. 3. Man's will in a ftate of depraved nature. 4. Convedion, and the manner of it. 5. The
perfeverance of the faithful, or not falling after true -grace
received. The CalvinjJls call their doCtrines about thefe points
orthodox and Ccriptural, but their adverl"aries feem to exalt
fallen human nature, contrary to fcripture and the univerfal
experien<;e of its great depravity. It is by gr:lce that we are
raved through faith, and faith is the gift of GOD, and the'work
of the SPIRIT of GOD. Where true faith is wrought in the foul
by the Holy SPIRIT, there will be holinefs as the fruit thereof:
CHRIST'S righteoufnefs received by faith, and imputed to true
dievers is the caufe of their pardon and juftification, and gives
them a gracious title to heaven; and fanCtification makes them
;nect for it; Bernard fays, Bona opera funt via ad regl1um, non
cal/fa regnandi: "Good works are the way to the kingdom,
" Ilot the caufe of entring the kingdom."
A modern author of a great character fays, " that that dottrine
" which is dcbating or humbling to huma,n nature has a fl:rong
., evidene that it is agreeable to the gOCjlel, which is calculated

.,11 the proteHant chllrches.
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" loftinefs of man /hall he boweddown, and the haughtinefs of mm/hall be
" made low: andthe Lordaloneftallbe e.,:alted in that day. Man though
• "naturally vain {hall be made (enfible of his numberlefs
" offences, {hall fee the defeCts which attend his higheft :u:tain" ments; {hall confefs the impoffibility of beingjulhfied by the
" deeds of the law, and place all his hopes upon the propitiatory
et death and meritorious obedience of the LORn JESUS
" CllRI6T. That do4trine which tends to accomplifh thefe ends,
" may be embraced as found: that which is defeCtive in its
ct influence on anyone of them, is to be rejeCted a~
" corrupt,"
It is not ea(y to draw a charaaer of the great ami judicious
Calvin: We {hall ~dd what a great divine· fays of him: "For
'" a piercing judgment, for ftating divinity queftions, for
" experience in church affairs, for readinefs and purity in his
e, writings and preachings, for labour and ftudy, for refolving
" of doubts, for his c1ifJ)utatiQns, for conftancy in adverftty,
" humility. in profperity, defpifing honour and promotions, for
" parfimol1y, continency, fobriety, piety, few or none have
" paralleled or olltftript this man. His labours are.fo well
" approved of in the church, that his writings are extant in
" almoft all parts of the chriftian world; namely, in France,
"Germany, Italy, 'I'ranjiJuania, Polalld, England, Scotland,
" Spain ;md other kingdoms, provinces, and commonwealths:
" He did ftrongly write againft the papifi:s, fo that it is faid of
" him, as St. Augujline was famous in the old church 1 fo
" Calvirl in the modern. C011lpian, the jefuit, was a bitter
" adverfary to him: he wanted not divers others, for it hath
" always been known, that the upholders of truth neVir
f' wanted enemies."
Calvin and 6ther reformers laboured much to' eftablifh the
doCtrines of the gofpel, and to deliver us from popiih ignorancc>
and [upcrftition; therefore all true proteftallts {hould be much
eoncerncu to have grace to value and improve the gofpcl. Amen.
.e' as was foretold by the evangelicai prophet, Ifa. ii.
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Cf'he

METAPHO.R

of CHRIST being c(}fTlpared to a ROCK, continued.

may I apprehend by the water that
flows from a Rock, the children of lfrae/
having all drank of that Rock that followed them?
TRUTH. It fets forth the frcenefs and riches of divine grace
that flows from CHRIST; for as water is of a refrelhing nature
t~ a weary traveller, fa are the waters of life and :llreams of
falvation to a di:llreO: believer; as he~ is thereby :llrengthened
and refrelhed jrt his fpiritual journey, to run the race that is fit
hef0yt him, looking unto jefus. And as water is not only of a
refrelhing but likewife of a fruB:ifying and enriching nature,
fo is the 'wat~r of life that flows from the rock CHRIST; for it
affords the foul- enriching bleffings of peace, pardon, and
falvation; and likcwifc the fruitfulnefs of praife and thanksgiving to GOD and to the LAMB. And as a rock yields the
moO: pleafant and pure water, fo CHRIST, the rock of ages,
yields the pure fprings of the water of life, which flow from
the covenant and promifes of GOD to his people. And as
waters from a ROCK flow freely for the fupplies of the poor
and the neceffitous, fo the waters of life flow from CHRIST',
the rock of falvation, for the fupplX of the various wants of
poor ncceffitous fouls.
. CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by the ftahility
a rock?
TRUTH. It fpirltually points forth the ftrength and fiability
of falvation in CHRIST, which is firm and ftable like a rock,
heing eftablilhed by the oath and covenant of GOD: Hence it
is that CRUST is called the yock ofjlrengih, the yock of ages, and
tbe yock of fa/vation: and the Holy Ghoft· ftrengthens and incourages us to trufr in him for falvation and fecurity.
CHRISTIAN'WHAT

or

lft·
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IJa· xxvi. 4· Trtfl in the Lordfir ever, fir in the Lord Jehovah IS
everlajiingflrength, or the rock of ages. For ,it is upon thii
rock alone that the Holy Ghoft enables the foul to depend,
with all its guilt, complaints, and forrows; becaufe CJlRIST,
the rock offirength, hath engaged to fupport his people under
all their burdens, and to remove their troubles from them.
For if CURIST, as God-man, 'is engaged as their mck and
foundation, what can link them? And as the Holy Ghoft
builds their faith ~nd hope upon this rock, what can remove
them? Upon this rock, fays CHRIST, will I build my church,
OIld the gates of hell /hall not prlVazl agaillft it. Matt. xvi. 18.
For who is God fave the Lord, or who is a rock fave our God?
l'falm xviii. 31.
.
,
Likewife CHRIST may be fitly compared to a rock for its
duration; for as a rock is durable and of a permanent nature,
fo is CHRIST JESUS, the rock of ages: he is durable, al\d
eternal in his perfon, n:lme, aAd nature; for as God-man- he
knoweth no change: But this man, hlCaufe he cOl1tinueth for :Uer,
bath an unchangeahle pl'iejihood. Heb. vii. 24. Likewife CHRIST
is confiant and durable-in his love, having loved his own that were
in the world, he loved them to the end. For as. all the changes
and tempefiuous fiorms cannot make a rock to move, Co all the
changes in the chriftian's frame, the deadneCs of his heart, or
coldnefs of his affeClions, will not remove the love of the
GOD of /fael, who is our Calvation and the rock of ages; for
his love can no more change than his name or his nature.
CHRISTIAN. What may be meant by that palfage of honey's
flowing from a rock? Deut. xxxii. 13.
TRUTH. It may be figurative of the fweetnefs of the
blcffmgs of Calvation, which flow from the'rock CHRIST. For
as honey has a great fwectnefs in its nature, fo have the bleffings
of CHRIST in the redemption of his people. 0 the fweetnefs
:llld precioufncCs of the bleffings of eleCling l~ve, when the
Holy Ghoft Cets it home to the believer's heart! then what
tranfccndent CweetneCs does the believer tafte therein, when it
beholds its intereft fettled and Cecured for ever in the glory of
diftillguiihing grace and favour. Likewife the believer tafieth
a fuper-

I
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'3 fupcrlalive fwcetnefs in the ble1Tmgs of pardon, peace; ant}

forgivcncfs through the deat~ of J[·sus. Thefe bleffings
m1l:c like honey dropping from the honey-comb, becaufe of I
their refre£hing fweetnefs and fatisfaCtion to the mind. See
Plalm xix. 10.
CHRISTIAN. The fcripture 'fpeaks of oil being fucked out
of a flinty rock, Deut. xxxii. 13. \Vhat may I apprehend
..
.
thereby?"
, TR UTI!. It Ulay fpiritually denote that rich oil and unClion
of the holy Spirit which flows from CHRIST the rock of ages,
whereby the children of GOD are enlivened, quickened, arid
their hard hearts foftcncd. For CHRIST is the rock or fountain
(If the oil of gladnefi, from whom all divine anointings flow:
:md by thefe divine anointings the chri11:ian is invigorated with .
new life and fpirit to run the ways of GOD'S commandments
with enlargement of heart; for the apofile John fays, We
JUl'lJe recceived an unClion from the Holy One,
CHRISTIAN. What may I app~ehend by a rock, becaufe of
the 'firmnefs of its foundation, being chofen to build upon?
TRUTH. The firmnefs of the foundation of a rock to build
upon, is figurative of CHRIST in his name, perfon, blood, and
rjg~teoufnefs, which GOD hath laid as the foundation of th~
faith, hope, and tru11: of his people. And upon this foundation
alone it is that the Holy Ghoft builds the church of GOD,
and therefore fhe becomes immovable, being built upon tbe
rock CHRIST: For no other foundation can any man lay than t~at
which is laid, which is Chrift Jefus the Lord. .\Vhich foundation
GOD hath laid, jirf!, Typically, or by promifes and types, as
all the types under the Moftic dilpenlation fhadowed forth
CHRIST'S facrif1ce and death, as the only foundation of the
finner's hope. Secondly, GOD hath laid this foundation by the
prophefies in the Old Te11:amen~, which relate to CHRIST'S
perfon, name, l'ighteoufnefs, and refurreClion, as the only
hope and rock of 11:rength to the church of GOD. Likewife
this foundation is laid mini11:el'ially, as it is the f~m and flolbfiance of the whole gofpel, There is no other name given undc1'
hefT<Jm whereby we mlljt be ftved. And it may be fitly compared
to
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to :l rock as it ill the foundation, center, ;lnd fiay of all
our hopes fQl" the life th:l.t now is, and that which is to
·come.
CHRISTIAN, What may I fpirituallyapprehend by ia rock
being a place of emineuce, from whence delightful profpeth
are taken; as Mofis beheld the land of Canaan from the top of
mount Pijgab?
TRUTH. It may fpiritually denote the deliverance that the
foul finds in CHRIST JESUS: thereby the foul. takes delightful
pro[pech of its intereft in the heavenly Canaan,- beholding tbe
land that is afar off, and admires the grace that has thus exalte
it in CHRIST above the reach of fin, death, or hell, and butb

raifid us up together, and made us fit togctl;er in het:I'Veitly plaus in
Chrifi Ye/us: nat in the ages to come he might /hew the exceeding
riches of his grace, in his kindnefi towards us through Chrift Jefts.

Eph. ii, 6, 7'
The METAPHOR of CHRIST being compared tq a LAMB explained.
Behold the L~MB if GOD. John i. 29,
CHRISTIAN.

I

.

N what refpech may CHRIST be compared

t~

a lamb?
TRUTH. Firji, CHRIST may be fidy compared to a lamb
for his innocent and ~armlefs nature; for he did n(J Iur, ntither
was guile found in his mouth. There was a perfection of purity
and tendernefs in his nature, and he went about doing good.
Serrmdly, CHRIST may be compared to a lamb for his meeknefs
and patience under all his fufferings and forrows; for he was
led as a lamb to the jlaughter, yet he qpencd not his mouth. Though
he fufF~red from men, from de·,ils, and from his heavenly
Father, and the rorrow~ of his foul were exceeding great, yet
he did not complain; but faid, for this e11d was I born,.
.and for this end came I into the world; he came to fuffer and
to die for the fins of his people; and when he was in the
~onies of his foul, and fuffering the grcateft weight of divine
wrath,
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wrath, hi, enemies the Jews reviled him, but fuch was his
Jamh·lih Illccknefs, that he faid, Father, forgive them, jor tbey
Jmw flot

wbat they do.

;IlRISTIAN. But lambs are weak creatures: Can CHRIST
then be compared to a lamb in this refpea:?
TRUTH. I anfwer, CHR~ST confidercd a3 God is the almighty
]~:HOVAH; and confidered as God-man he is the mighty one:
but conftdered as man or in his JlUman nature, he had his
weaknefs, fears, forrows and di!trcffcs: and therefore we find
that he was fore amazed, and that his foul was exceeding forrow-

[ttl even unto death, and that he was heard in that he fiared.

,

,

CHRISTIAN. Were not lambs appointed under the law for
facrifices and pcace-ofkrings?
TR UTH . Yes, and in allufion to thefe facrificcs, CHRIST
is !tiled the lamb of God that takcth away the fill of the world: there
was uncler the law a lamb offered for the morning and Gvening
facrifice, Exod. xxix. 39. Which was a lively prefiguration
of CHRIST, who was the lamb jlain from t/;e foundation of the
world: and CHRIST being pointed out by the 'hlmb which was
offered for ~he morning-facrifice, !hews that the fir!t and laIl:
'la: of faith is fixed upon CHRIST the morning and evening
facrifice; for he wa5 the morning-facrifice, as he was the lamb
jlain from thefollllrlation of the world; and the evening-facrifice, as
he appeared once in the end of the world to put away fin by
the facnflce of himfclf; and in this refpcCt CHRIST appears
fingularIy and gloriouOy precious to the bdiever, as being the
anti type of the morning and evening-facrifice; for thereby the
firll and lall, namely, the morning and evening, that is the
fins of the night and the fins of the day are all blotted out.
This is the happinefs of CHRIST'S cqntinual Jacrifice, as the
Lamb o{fl:rcd up; that it perfea:ly clcanfeth from all fin,
which k·;.\{ls the chrill:ian to the highe!t acts of praife and
thankfgl\iing to him that has loved US, and hath died to
fave us.
CHRISTIAN. But was not the pafchal lamb a type of
CHRIST?
TRUTH. Yes it was a figure of CHRIST in its purity and
perfeCtion, a~ it was to be .1 lamb without blemiib, which fcts
VOL.
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forth CHRIST in the perfection of his nature and righteoufilcfs;
and as the pafchallamb was appointed and fet apart from the
re/1 of th~ flock to be nain, fo CHRIST was verily fore-ordained
and fet apart by GOD to be flain as the ranfom, atonement,
and propitiJtion for lin.
Likewilc the pafchal lamb was a figure of CHRIST, in the
prefcrvation of the blood, and of its being (prinkled upon the
door-polls as a fign or token of fecurity and fafety to lfrael;
which (ets forth the intrinfic value, worth and glory of tbe
precious blood of CHRIST, which is prelcnted before the LORD
as a memorial for the redemption of his people, and it is likewife prefcrved in the hearts and conkiclIees of his people, as it
proclaims and preferves peace in the mind, liberty with GOD,
and freedom at the throne of grace, and an affurance of
falvation ; and as the fprinkling of the blood of the p,lfehallamb
was the protection and fafety of lfrael, when the de/1roying
angel went forth, it points forth the blood of the Lamb in the
prtlte8.ion, lif" and falvation that it aftords) as it is the feal
of pardon, the a{lurance of peace, and the fecurity from the
wrath to come.
\

The

MEl'.\PHOR

if CHRIST compared to BREAD explained.

HA T may I under£l:and by our LaRD,
faying, 1 am the living bread which came
down from beaven; if (lny man eat of this bread, he Jhalllive for ever;
and the bread tbat 1 will give is my ftejh, which 1 will give for tbe
life r/ tbe world?
TRUTH. The word Bread in fcriptul'e de110tes a plenty and
abundance, and a ['\tisfying fupply of mercies as is evident
from Pjalm exxxii. IS, 1 will abundantly blefs her proviJion, and
fatisfy ber poor with bread. Which fets forth that fulnefs, plenty
and abundat,we of grace that there is in CHRIST; that, tho~gh
-our wants are great 2nd conftantly returning, yet there is a
rcduriJancy and fulnef3 of fupply in CHRIST, though we ftand
in need of eternal life, heaven, happinels, grace and glory, of
pardon, peace, righteoufnefs and redemption; yet his grace is
fufficient: for the grace of eiur LORD JESVS is exceeding
Cf-j'RISTrAN.W

abundant;

,
}
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bllndJIII, grace beyond meafure, beyond boun~ls, thoughts
r tonc qltlon; for though there is a fulnefs of water in the
:111, yet it is but as the drop of a bucket when compared to
tl,.. lInrnenfity and fulnefs of grace that there is il~ CHR 1ST, for
till J cdemption alld glorification of his people.
ikewife CHRIST may be cOInpared to bread for its fatisfying
nature, for as bread is fatisfying to the natural appetite, 10 is
CHRIST the bread of life to the fpiritual mind, as the foul
finds in him every bleffing fuited to all its wants and defires,
namely, fuch a plenty and an abundance of food for faith to
feed upon, that it is defcribed as a feafl of fat things full of
marrow; which denotes the enriching and fatisfying nature of
the fulnefs of the blcffings of the gofpc1 by CHRIST JESUS.
And as natural bread ftrengthcnt:th the hcart (.1' of man, fo t1le
\ fulners, plenty and abundance of bleffings, which the believer
finds in CHRIST, ftrengthens his heart with faith, hope, life
and liberty in the ways of the LORD; for thereby the believer
grows ftrong in the LORD and in the power of his might.
And as man finds that bread is abfolutely necelfary for his life,
fo the believer finds CHRIST in his perfon, his righteou~lefs
; and fulnefs, in hfs facrificc and atonement abfolutely necelfary
for his fpirituallifc; for this is his food, his confiant feaft, and
what his foul daily lives upon; as his life) his fupport, his
flrength and his all in all; for a man may as foon breathe
without air) and live without food, as a beli<:vcr in CHRIST,
Ol one who is bleffed with a fpiritual appctite can live without
CHRIST in his prefence, grace and bleffings of falvation.
CHRISTlAN. What may I apprehend by CHRIST faying,

The hread that I will give is my jie/b?
TRUTH. I an{wer, by the fleih of CHRIST we are to undcrfiand his incarnation, or his being GOD in our nature; for
the lPord was made jie/h, and dwelt among us: the human nature
being hldllu with union with the Deity, it was therehy filled and
enriched with all the fulnefs of the Godhead, which fulm:fs
and grace is what CHRIST gives for the life of his people; and
this is the bread of life to them, for the believcr views' and
bcholus the human nature of CWRIST enriched with all the
di\ine anointings and filled with the bleffings of et<:lllal life,
2
and
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and that all the trealurcs of grace arc laid up in him. This is
what the chrifrian feeds upon and it is the bread of life to his
foul.
Moreover CHRIST in his human nature gave himfelf to bear
the fins of his people, to remove them by making an atonement
for them with his own blood; and in this refpeCl: his flefh is
meat indecJ, and the bread of life to the believing foul. For
when the believer beholds the fame nature that finned and broke
the law dying, obeying, fuffering and bleeding in union with
the Son of GOD, to remove the curfe of the broken law and to
make a full atonement for fin. This is life, food and refrdhment to the believer that the world knows not of; for, by the
union of the human nature with the divine, the obedience and
fuffcrings of the LOltD JESUS have an Infinite glory and value
to anfwer all the demands of a broken law and an injured jufrice,
and finally fecures the redemption of his people. And
CHRIST thus gave his flefh, that is his human nature, to obey,
die, fuffer,' bleed and rife for the redemption of his people:
This is the chrifrian's bread, his life, his living and his all.
Am) therefore he fays, Lord, evermore give us this bread.
CHRISTIAN. What is to be underfrood by CHRIST being
called living hread?
TRUTH. Natural bread has life in it for the fupport of the
natural man; fo CHRIST being called living bread and the bread
of life, denotes that the incarnation or flefh of CHRIST is a:
fulnefs of life, living food, or a Jiving life to the believer;
bccaufe from thence he enjoys the life of peace, of pardon, of
righteoufnefs, of his re[urrettion, of his complete redemption
and eternal communiln 'with GOD; [or thl: believing foul
beholding his nature in union with GOD, that his Redeemer is
the incarnate God; thereby it fees a fulncfs of life to fupport it,
that his lldh in union with GOD is his life or living brcau; as
he enjoys all the life of his f::tith and hope, peace and falvation
thercfrom; and finds that it is living-bread, as it has all its
freih communications of life thereby, for this hypofratical union
can never be difIolved; therefore faith CHRIST, Becaufi I live, ye

jballlive alJo; and if any man eat of this bread, he jhalllive for ever.
CASUISTICAL

\
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{;ASUISTICAL DIVINITY:
Or Religious fZuejlio'ns anfwered.
Q.UESTION.IX. WHAT are the doctrines of the chriftian religion, which we lhould moll:
zealoufiy maintain? Judever. 3. Beloved, when I gave all diligence
'IQ write unto YOll of the C01n11Wn ftlvation; it was needfulfor me ta
write unto you, and exhort you, that ye Jhould earndlly contend for
the faith which was once dtliveml U11tO tbe ftints.
Anfwer. They arc thefe, and the like doCl:rincs:
I. That JESUS CHRIST is the Son of GOD, the true
Meffiah, and the Saviour of all that come to him, and to GOD
ih and through him.
2. That neither tears, nor humiliations, nor confeffion of
paft fins, nor amFndment for the time to come, nor any <?ther
thing but the precious blood, the propitiatory facrifice of
JEROVAH the Redeemer, can expiate our guilt, or free us fForn
the condemning fcntcllce of the divine law.
3. That the graces, which at once conftitute and adorn the
hriftian temper, are not acquired by any repeated aCl:s, but
wrought in us by the SPIRIT, as the fruit of the purchafe and
interccffion of the dear Redeemer.
4. That ftrength for the right performance of every Juty is
to be derived out of the fulnefs that is treafured up in CHRIST;
amI the nobleft motives to obedience are to be drawn from the
crofs of a Saviour.
5. That the holieft men on earth have reaCon to acknowledge
thcy arc undeCerving creatures, hell-deCerving finners; and
ought to make mercy, free mercy ,-grace, rich grace,through a divine Mediator, their ~nly pica with the Majcfty
all high.
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MISCELLANEOUS.
- .A DIALOGUE hetween the Foundery alld the Tabernacle.
,~

Foundel'y.

W

Continued from page

141.

ELL now, is not this a noble tdl:i-

mony?
Y"abernacle. A noble teftimony! I remember in Mr. John
lPeJley's thoughts upon th~ righteo\lfnefs of CHRIST, printed ill
Ireland, in the year 1762"he remarks upon St. Poufs words,
Rom. v. r8. " By the righte0¥i;.efi of one the fm gift came. Does
" he not mean the righteoul'pefs of CHRIST?" Mr. W-y
replies, " Undoubtedly he doeS. But this is not the quefl:iotl ;
" wc are not inquiring what he means, but what -he Jays."
Could Mr. TP-y quibble thus with the words of an infpired
apoftle! fuffcr us to fufpea his mean;"g, and to fufpend our
judgment upon what he now ftys !
Found. \Vhy, are not the words as plain as though wrote
with a fun-beam? is not the fenfe as clear as that there is a
{un in the firmament? .
Tab. If fo, fuffer us to rcafon a little upon this point: Here
is Mr. 'John WeJley, who)s called a g04)el-minifter, who now
{ays, cc there is no true jufiifying faith which hath not the
" righteoufnels of CHRIST for its object'· This fame Mr.
John IPeJley alfo fays, "the imputed righteoufnefs of CHRIST
" is an unfcriptural phrafe." Therefore if this very identical
Mr. lP-y now believes in the imputed righteoufnefs of
CHRIST, according to his own declaration, his faith fixes upon
an unfcriptural phrafe, he has no foundation in fcripture for
his ohjea of faith. Again," If there is no true juftifying
" faith, which has not the righteoufilefs of CHRIST for its
" ohj~ct," why then even this very identical gentleman, Mr.
1F-y, has not true jufiifying faith 'to this very hour; for he
fays, he who believes according to the [criptures, believes in
the righteouftlcfs of CHRIST. But Mf. W-y denies the imputed righteoufncfs of CHRIST to be fcriptural; therefore, by
)]is own words, .doth he not condemn himfelf as an unbeliever?
Is not this John againft WeJley with a witners?
F07Jnd.
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Found. But has not Mr. W-y told us, " This is the clothinG
" I have conftantly believed and taught for near twenty-eight
" years?"
ab. If fo, worfe and worfe; for ha~ he not been "not only
believing ~\l1d teaching the impute<} righte9ufilcfs of CHRIST,
which he rays is an unfcriptural phrafe, but alio, to u[e his
own words, has he not almofi thirty-fevcn years, beeq preaching
" what is not neceffary, what has done immenfe hurt, what
" he has had abundant proof of, that, inftead of furthering
" mens progrefs in vital holinefs, has made them fatisfied
" without any holinefs at all) yea and encouraged them to
" work all unclcanncfs with grccdincfs?"
Found. Nay, that is a (harge you can ncvcr juftly bring
againft Mr. W-y.
Tab. I do not make the charge: YOu fee his own words bring
it againft himfelf.
Found. Pray where is the minifter who has fo firongly refif1:ed
antinomianifm as Mr. W-y has? Who has been a greater
advocate for holinefs? who has fo f1:tehuoufly in£if1:ed upon the
neceffity of holinetS as he has ever done?
Tab. Y cs, yes; we know of none who have made a greater
outcry againf1: antinomianifm, nor who has been more liberal
in bef1:owing that name than Mr. TV-y: he took the liberty
of fixing fome of that odium upon that holy Man of GOD the
late Mr. Hlrvey: He in£inuates as though his writing~ tended to
increafe the number of antinomians ; and was pleafed to tell that
holy felf-denying miniil:er of JESUS, "In all things I perceive
" you are too favourable to the defire of the f1eih, and the defir.
" of the eye. You are a gentle cafuift, as to every fdf-indul" gencc a plentiful fortune can fupply." And we know that
we, and all the minifiers and people of JESUS, who hold the
doCtrines of grace, which tend to exalt the Saviour and humble
the £inner, arc looked upon in the 1.1me difagn:eable light, and
reprefcntcd as antinomians, holding licentious principles, and
not infifiing upon holinefs: we are full well acquainted with
this fn.<lm a pharifaical felf-righteous fpirit. An1 as to his
notion of holincfs there is rcarol} to fufpecr that it proC'<>eds
from the very fame principles, anJ is gloried in from J.::gal
and felf-righteous views.

Found.
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Found. How! what do you mean! expI<l.in yourfelf. I am
(ure, as I faid before, nd minifier has ever infified more upon
the neceffity of holinefs than Mr. John W lIey•.
crab. Ay, there is the grand caufe of deception. J.t is this
that blinds your eyes to the truth, and deceives you under
fpecious pretenfions to holinefs, and an outward' fhew of
fanClity. Let who will go and preach a free, full, and finifhed
falvation by our dear and precious Lord and Saviour JESUS
CHRIST, he is fure to have all the good church 7 folks, priefl:s as
well as people, protefl:ants as well as papifl:s, infl:antly in arms
againfl: him; with the common outcry, 0 you are at a fl:roke
defl:roying holincfs, and rendering good works needlefs! and
thefe felf-righteous fpirits will preach and prate, and rail againfl:
you with all the zeal of a pharifce.
Found. Well, we know that outward people will do fo; but
what is that to Mr. IP-y? you cannot charge this upon him;
he cannot anfwer for others.
Tab. Outward people! whether you call them outward or
inward people it mattcn not; llal11~S alter not the nature of
things: If they both act from the fame principles, they are the
fame in our eyes. But we do charge this upon Mr. W-y;
we do not defire him to anCwer for others; let him anfwcr for
himCelf, or do you anfwer for li.im.
Found. Pray let me hear your charge.
T'ab. I will give it you in his own words; he fhall be witnefs
agai~fl: himfelf. When Mr. Heruey, in his T'heron and AJpajio,
a£lerts, "The obedience of our furety is accepted inftead of
" our own." Mr. WlIey replies, "This is neither a fafe nor
" fcriptural way of fpeaking." As Mr. HCY7Jty proceeds to,
thew that JESUS is the covenant-head and reprefentative of his
people, that he has performed all the conditions of the new
covenant, and that through his blood they have free pardon,
and in his righteoufnefs full jllfl:lficatiol1; and that we are not
required, neither are we able to perform any condition to
intitle us to the fa\'our of GOD, and to obtain acceptance in
his fight; Mr. Irejley replies, "This is not only faIfe, but
" mofl: dangrroufiy fal[e: if we allow this, antillolllia.,ijll comes
" in with its full tide."
Found.
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FOII/lfl. \Vcll, and what of all this? this only {hews that
Mr. 11'- y is a {hong advocate for holinefs, and a ftrcnuolls
ildvrr f.Hy againft antinomianifm.
I"~. Ycs, and upon the very fame principles too, and with
thL' \ cry fame views of outward people as you call them;
1l.lIllt:ly, to fubvert the doctrine of grace, and to eftabli1h the
cluctrine of works: to fupcrfede the perfect righteoufnefs of our
deal' LORD and Saviour, in order to eftabli1h our own; to
rt.:rnove his ,righteoufncfs out of our view, as the o'bject of our
faith, in order to bring our own holinefs in view inftead of it.
And as a full and incontcftable proof of this, hear Mr. W-y's
teftimony once marc, !Ye obey in order to our final ocuptance.
What! does not your heart rif~ with holy indignation againfr
'thefe degrading, dilhon(.)urablc thoughts of our dear Saviour,
bis fini1hed work, perfect righteoufnefs, and complete falvation;
while they have a direct tendency to excite that fpiritual pride
which is interwoven with our very nature; as though we
would be fomewhat indebted to the precious JES'uS for laying the
foundation of our acceptance at the be~i~ning; but as the end
It'owns the work, the topftone of falvation !hall be laid with
{houtings, not of glory, glory to the rich grace of JESUS' love
and falvation, but with acclamations of joy, and atcriptions
of glory to our filithfulncfs, ou l' obedienct:, our holinefs; fOr
we have obeyed to our FINAL ACCEPTANCE.
Now do not you fee plainly why, eVCn [or the glory of our
dear LORD, and for the honour which is due to his name,
which is very dear to our h~art~, and which we are very
Jcalous, left we, or others, 1hould attempt to rob him of; and
alfo to beat down the great pride and felf righteoufnefs that
ftill rcftdes in every fubject of grace, and is prune to exalt itfelf
againfi the LORD CHRIST, and his fini{hed falvation: I fay,
do not yOll fee that it is not from a meer difpofition to cavil
againH Mr. W-y, or from any unkind prejudices we entertain
againfi him, but we :Ire confl:rained from th:lt love we bear
to our dear LORD and Mafter and only Saviour JESUS, continually to bear our tcftimony to the truth as in JESUS, let who
will oppofe it? Comfort in life, our falvation, with eternal
lory, depend upon our being clothed with the righteoufnefs of
VOL.
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JESUS, and thus fianding perfectly rjghteou~ before GOD
, as well as having our'fins aton.ed for by his precious blood.
FOl/lld. No, I do lIot fee this. I frill think' Mr. fp-y
honours CHR1ST as much as you do, and more fa, by inflfiing
as he does [0 much for bolinij's, I JnuO: yet maintain this
opinion.
'tab. Then I can only pity YOll. I cannot give you fight.
But mcthinks you fce01 like thole who are defcribed as having
eyes a~d fee not. ]ull: fo was the cale with the 7ews of ·old,
blindllcjs in part has happened to you 0//0. rOll bave a zeal for
holincjs, but not according to knowledge: for while you are ignoratlt of
God's rigbteot1izejs, and are going about to eJlablijh Jour own righteousnefi, you do not /lIbmit yourJelves to tbe righteoujilejs of God: not cot/fidering that Chriji is the end of the latu for rigbteoufnejs to everyone
that believeth. Rom. x. 2, 3, 4' While this is the cafe wh~t
fignifies all your talk of holinefs, and contention for it, while
you arc crying, " Don't tell me of doctrines; give me holinefs ;
110 matter what principles it comes from?"
Now what is all
this but unfcriptural parade? For that O1inifier is not a wife
builder of the church of GOD who qoes not lay the foundation
of holincf~ on gOfi1e1 principles of grace, and alfo raife the fuperflructure of holinefs by the lame doCtrines. All e1fe is notl+ing
but meer pretence and {hew; not real and fcriptural, but ideal
and imag\nary; not true, but baftard holinefs. For JESUS is
all and in all to US, for fanctification to us,. as well as righteoufnefs for us. He is as well a head of influence to us, as a
a covenant head and reprefenrative for us. We are prefented
righteous i~ him-we ft:ll1d complete in him-we are prefente9
in his righteoufnefs bct9re the throne without fault. This is
the joyful happincfs of every bcjicver. -Therefore we ubey, not
in order to our final awptmlcc, but to glorify him IN whom we
{lrc accepteel.
.
Foud. True: and pray does not Mr. Ip-y alfo 'fay the f<lme
things. fIe does not put inh"rmt righteoufnefs in the place of
imp/lnd, but as a fruit and confequcnce of it. Sermon, page 24.
Tab. Say the fame things! why furely I thought I had
adduced enough to convilfc~ any rational being of the contrary.

.
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Mc;thil\k~ you fulfil that faying, "None fo blind as thofe who
will lIot fee." But there is really this advantage in difputing
with you, it learns one to exercife the graces of patience and
I.()lnpaffio n . But I have one more teftimony under Mr. W-y's
wn hand, againft what you have urged, he fays in his ferman, fo far from teaching inberent righteQufnefi, (1 will not
difpute the phrafe, yet it is an unfcriptul'al one, and the fruits of
righteollfneJs is a much better one) as a conCequence of imputed,
hear your fpiritual guide declaring, the nice metaphyfical
doctrine of ilr,puted rigbteollfnefi leads not to repentance, but to

LICENTl~USNESS!

lbw what condufions natUl:llly refult from this? Are not
theCe moO: plain: If Mr. II/-y ha~ taught and believed the
doctrine of CHRIST'S imputtd rigbteollfuefi there twenty-eight
years, then according to this he has been teaching and believing
a 1J!.~tap6yjical doctrine, a nice, airy, vjfionary thing, a meer
non-entity, that has no exiO:ence in the wOI'd of GOD, con(equenfly is not the ohjcct of faith, it leads not to repentance,
but is charged as tending to the mo£!: dreadful and deftru6l:ive
confequcnce of leading to liccntiollfneft· But if the imputed
righteouCncfs of CHRIST, as taught in the word of the LORD,
is the objeCt of juH:ifYlllg faith, then Mr.
is guilty of
bringing an evil leport againfl: it, branuing it with the greateft
odium, incenfing his people :1gainfl: it, inl1ead of diretting them
to it as the proper objeCl: of their f.\ith, the cau{e of their
pdlincation, the foundation of their hope, to the purifying
(1I~,r hearts, the rejoicing of their fouls, the cauCe of their love
t., ;mu delight in their GOD, and in his ways and wor/hip.
I ~ guilty of not laying it as the foundation to ereCl: the
: 11 ruClure of holinc:fs upon, the fource and Cpring to excite
holimf: from. But inftead of all this, he bas been afraid to
lJdicv(: ~I1U teach this, becaufe, he fays, it leads to licentioufneJs.
Nuw what can you, what can any of your friends, what can
Mr. W-y himfelf fay to this? If you can reconcile thefe

rr-y

things we cannot.
round. 1 find you are prejudiced againfl Mr. If'eJley, and are
4ct~rmined not t(,) be reconciJed to hi~ let him fay what he will
Aa 2
i1\
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in his oWn defence.

If he denies the doctrine of imputed righte-

ouJiufs you diflike it. If he afferts <\nd preaches it, ftill you
won't recf'ive it.
Tab. Really now this is very ftrange that you lhould expect
us (as too mallY of your friends do) blindly and implicitly to
receive every thing for gofpcJ, which comes from the mouth or
pen of Mr. Wrj/''Y, merely becaufe it is his lpfi dixit, his folemn
fay (0. \Vould you have us honour him for abfolutely dcnying
a fCI ipture uoCtrine at one time, and revere him folemnly dedaring, he both believcs and preaches the fame dex..'hine as
fcriptural at another time? Do not expeCt this from us. We
cannot, we dare not do t h i s . '
'
Found. I find you are a very unfatisfied people, fond of
cavilling and difputing, and have no charity for thofe who differ
from you. Yea, you are blinded with prejudice, and animated
with implacable refentment againft Mr. Wtj/ey.
Ta!J. Soft, my fricnd. Forbear railing. We might return
the compliment and aik, pray who has 1hcwn a more rooted
enmity to the dochines of the free, IOvereign, everlafting love of
GOD in CHRIST JESUS to loft finners, his eleCtion of them in
CHRIST; his covenant, faithfulnefs and truth, in powerfully
calling, quickening and fanCtifying them by his Spirit; in fully
and freely jufl:ifying them through faith in JESUS, and keeping
them by his mighty power, through faith unto falvation ?' who
has been a greater difputant againft thefe fcripture truths, continually wading through the mire of controverfy, than even
Mr. 'J. ]f/1Iey? did he not enter the lifts of controverfy with
the late Rev. Mr. Hervey, by entering his proteft againft thofe
mofl: excellent, and almofl: univerr~lly approved dialogues between
Tberon and LlfpaJio, chie.f1y becaufe the imputed righteouiilefs of
our bleDed SAVIOUR makes the principal figure therein? did
he not fct himfelf to appofe, particularly to oppofe that fcripture
doCtrine? I won't fay with ftrong arguments, but with hard
fpeeches ; and yet this is the very pacific gentleman, who
hegins his fermon on impufed righteoufnefs, with pathetically bemoaning "the dreadful and innumerable contefts which have
arifen Jbout religion." And adds, "what would not every
lover
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lover of GOD and hi~ neighbour do, what wo.uld- he n
fufFtJ" to remedy this fore evil?" and talks of contriputing two
OIitC9, which by the by, according to the method, be- takes)
c:ln't be fuppofed to do one farthing's 'WQrth of good. Andr\(umtl. Why, you will run yourfelf quite out of breath. Ha'
yVIl not done?
'ab. I thank you for your feeming concern for my lung!>;
but I rather fufpeCt your greater regard is for fomebody eJ.fe.
Pray hear me out. If I advance any thing contrary to. truth, I
wjIJ thankfully receive your animadverfions.
Found. Pray let it be advanced in the fpirit of love as well as
truth.
Tab. Whatever you may think or talk of 10000t, if it fpr1ngs no
from truth, from JESUS, who is the truth, and from the truth
as in JESUS, it is not a ch~ifiian grace. There is no ohriflian
fellowlhip but in the truth. And therefore from thence I would
fpeak in love, and aik, Why has Mr. W-:y been oppofing, and
endeavouring to depofe the aforementioned fcripture doarines~
but truly becaufe they thwart and contradiCt his favourite notion,
and unfcriptural opinion of PERFECTION, therefore they muft
be fet afide to make way for that blaze of wild-fire, which has
LP lately burft out, to the difcr.cdit of the beft of caufei- and to
the hurt of many poor fouls.
But fuIfer me to tell you, that we are /atisjitd with the truth,
the wbolc truth, and nothing but the truth, as in JESUS. This,
.\I\t!llothing but this pleafes us, for this we are exhorted to buy
11/ /,11 it 110t, and to contend earneftly for; and the very ftones
in the llreet would CIY out againfr us, if we h9ld our p,eace, fo
wc have Idt its foul-converting power, tafred its heart-reviving
fwcetn<.f~, .lnu we liv~ upon its foul-comforting, Gon-g{pritying, lill.l'ubuuing, CHR 1ST-endearing, holinefs-producing
IIlfiuenccs, and our love to the truth forbids us tphave charit
tor error. Wc kllow the dangerous, dreadful tendency of it.
\Ve are afraid of its poifonous confequences; and though we
y lhun hearing thofe who are not found in the faith, yet at
IJ{' fame time we have charity for their perfons, pity them for
cil' errors, and fincerely wilh them to h,we a rig~t judgment
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in all things. Though we are forbid to have mens perfons irr
admiration, ye we love the minifters of J ESltS for the truths
fake which dwolleth in them; and we efreem them highly in
love for their work's fal.-:, according to the truth. 'And we
defire as carefully to guard againfr the pride and felf-righteouf. nefs of the Pharifie, as we would avoid the licentious principles
and praClices of the Antinomian; we know both are alike
dangerous and deftruClive.
Found. WeI1, I perceive you are not to be brought to entertain a favourable opinion of Mr. W-y. I know not what you
would have from him.
Tab. ConfUlency, that rweet thing called confi,ltency with
himfelf! The gofpe! is all of one piece, like the filver trumpets
the LORD ordered to be made, Nf(1~b. x. 2. It gives ,not an
uncertain found; the preaching of the Son of GOD JESU,S
CHRIST, is not yea and nay, but rea amI amen, fo it is, fo it
{ball be, to the filory of God.
Found. Farcwel; I find we are not likely to agree; I wilh
you to be of a better fpirit.
Tab. In the fpirit of truth and love, I fincerely wilh you, you r
friend, yea all your friends to know that as there is falvation i~l
no other name but JESUS, fo there is no righteoufnefs irl any
other perfon but him, (for a finner, righteous in himfelf, is a
contradiClion in terms) this rightcoufilefs will give confidence
to the foul at a throne of grace; excite to love and holinefs in
life, and minifter confolation' in the folemn hour of death, and
caufe the foul to frand with boldnefs in the awful day of
judgment.
I heartily bid you farewel.
A M le U S.
NDII. The above Dialogue between the Founddry and the 'Tabernatle being fent by a valuable correfpondent; and the fubjeCl: being

of great importance, we were not apprehenfive that the publifhiog

of it was inconfiftent with our plan for promoting vital religion; for
wc do indeed elleem both the Rev. Mr. George Wbitejield and the Rev.
Mr. JDhll Wejley to have been abundant in their labours, and to
bavc been bldfed by GOD with great fuctef. for the conviCtion,
converfion and edification of many fouls; but we were of opinion
that the doCtrine of eRR 1ST'S implltedrighteoufnifs being a rcriptural and
• fllndaml:n~l doCtrine ought to be, vindicated on all proper occafiol1s.
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Survey them well, j.ENO"AJI cl'ics,

See where the houfe of lfratl lies.
With wond'ring eyes lhe prophct thnds,
And views' them dry as parched land!.
3·
But mark the word, Tt.HovIIH fpeak.,
I am the GOD whom ifrar' fedu j
Call to thefe bones, and fay, Arife;
~"y' p0w'r performs what I devife.
4·
The word thus fpoke, the work is uone,
The prophet calls by GOD alone;
His voice they hear, they all obey,
'rhe bones ,unite without delay. \ .

5·

Thus 1frael's hope did Gell revive,
In all their fears kept hope alive,
And vy this open vilioll taught
The wonders which theu' GOD had
. wrought.

.
.
6.
'nut while with careful eyes \le "iew
Thefe wonders which our GOD can do,
Come, linners, come furvey and pnife
His pow'nhat doth dead tinners raife.
,
7·
In nature's grave we buried lie,
Dead in our fi ns, to hell a prey~
Till GOIl his quick'ning,grace doth give,
And faith, Awake" arife, and live.
S.
Hi< Spirit and his word unite,
Sofrens the heart, reflores the light,
Bre,.b lin's curs'd chaill, and lets us fee
That from its curfe and guilt we're free~
9·
Ad01'e~ Gon' what grace divine,
·rb.\! in uur glonmy hearts doth !hille;
TeadJing Ollr blinded eyes to fee
O"r death in fin, but life in thee.
10.

o moy the famt almighty pow'r
Pwdl in our hratt. each day and hour!
And keep them f,1r from ev't}' fin,
'fOro !"ves 1Y;'h~t and fOeS within.

1

Y.

R
11.

.. , l

EHOLD the prophet, heav'nly taught,
InlO the.vale of bones is brought j
'l'here with a fnlemn aWl: ro tread,
AmiJfl the rclicks of thc dead.

'·1

Exert thy pow'r, t!:lOll fov'reign LOIlD,
Send thy good Spirit with thy word:
Come breathe, 0 breathe on worms below,
Thy quick'ning grace on us beftow!
12'.

•

•

Raife our poor drooping fouls abov!=
A 11 mortal cares 01' mortals love;
Let us to thee live ever near,
Then faith I1lall triumph o'er our fear.

13·

'

.

A nd when our bodies /leep in dull:~
'Ti, to thy pow'r alone wi trult;
J'or at that glorious riling mom
Thou will our bodies well adorn.
14·
Then jn white robel we alllball ftand,
111 JESUS' name at GOD'S right hand;'
And to redeeming grace !hall join
In fongs complete and joys divine.

IS·

If'thro' rich grace {uch hopes we have
Ot glorious things beyond the grave,
Help us, dear LORD, our voices raife,
That w~ may live and fpeak thy praifc.

.

16.

We would begin the work below,
And to the world thy mercies !hew;
Dear Lord, accept our huinble fongs,
Warm our cold heart. and tune our
tongucs.

' .amts,
r ' 17- b "tl
•
Ye trem hi IIlg
y .al 1 come view
What ~lorics are prepar'd for you,
You will northen refufe to ling I
To Juus, your viaorious king.
18.
Give him the praife; 'tis all !>is due;
Unite to praife a GOD that's true:
Sing to th' eternal Three in Qne,
Who <!ur falvation's work hath done.

J.L.
An HYMN ef Praife to the LAMB tbat
was ilain.
I.

P

RAISE, 0 my {oul, the living GOD;
M y foul adore the Lamb;
For he has bought thee with his blood:
Prlife thou his glorious name.

,

s. Be

J9 t

P

0

:to

By his atoning blood;
And cau[es me by faith to dwell
In manlions)lear my GOD.

5·

Could nature then thus moved be
To [ympathize her Lord;
o then, my foul, awake and [ee,
Behold thy [uff'ring GOD!

3·

He's triumph'd over all my (oe.,
That would my peace del!J'Oy ;
And unto lIIe fuch kindne[. /hews
As fills my {oul with joy.

6.

4·

He clothe. me with his righteou{ne[s,
That robe that's all divine;
And in tll1S 810rious God-like dre[s
l/hJII for ever /hine.

5·

Now he'. a[cended up on high,
Before the throne of GOD; I
He ple~ds for me above the lky
The merits of his blood.

6.
He is my head, fro,!, whenoe do flow
Supplies of life for me;
He is the root on which I grolY,
""hra' him 1 fruitful be.
7·
He is the centef of my (oul,
In him I do abttle';
He is my }J,;.IJ.s a"d my ALl.;
Whlt C1;1· I \va!)! L./ide'

Lament thy lins, forfake the farne,
And JESUS make thy friend;
Thro' /Um tbou hall: a precious claim
To joys tu at never end.
7·
All rebel lufts, my bofom [oes,
[thoCe,
By which I'm captive led;
CHR~ST, grant me ftrength to conquer
Let them be cruciCy'd I
8.
That harden'd heart within my breall:
Be melted into love!
Dc W thy ho!,es ill JESUS plac'd,
And !l1llrillefs above.

J. J.
On CHARITT.

AIL! heav'n - born CHAU'l'IV;
_ celefti,u gueft !
o did thine intl'ence warm each human
breall-,
How would it all our num'rou$ jars re-

to me

I can't ufO!.re the fame ;

,pt J delire oternally
To pratfe his Glorious name.

move,

j.M-lI.
-'tn HYMN on the Crucifixion.
t.

E E on the cro[s the Saviour borne!
See-taunting Jt'Ws [urround !
See on pis bead tbe piercing thorn!
nd in his lide the wound!

And make this world refembkthat above!
But Jacking thee, how lufts and palfiollS
rule;
.
And all our bell: affeCtions quickly cool!
While pride and avarice, of janinr; mold.
A loud contention in our bofom,s hold,
Nay, wanting thee, our works are all
in vain,

Nor faith nor hope /hall heav'nly blifs
obtain,
Unlefs thy beams the hew-born [oul. inipire,
And thaw the j~e with thy eelemal lire.
But how /hall [uch degen'r.te heart as

z.
Hear from his lips that doleful cry,
O'erwhelm'd with \vrath divine,
Lama, lama, Sabactbani!
Tbe guilt, 0 finner, thine!
3·
See him recline his facred head,
And with his Iateft breath
:fIe cries aloud, "Ti, fillij7Jed!
Then yields himfe)f to d~ath.

t·

TRY.

Split the hard rocks, deal! [aint& awake,
The vail was rent in two.

He has redeem'Cl my {oul irom hell

H:· bve fo bount!lefs b

E

mine

.

Earth then in pangs did heave and quake,
The [un its light withdrew!

'

Receive a gueft [0 lovely, [0 divine?
I
Father of lights! 10 thee mine eyes I lift,
From whom alone proceeds each perfell:
gift,
This blelTed gift of C'H"RITV beftow,
That wc may tafte what heav'a is here
below.

J. M-"l.

